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New Britain, ConiuNEW BEDFORDMiddletown News
By Charles CGarvin

Funeral services for Mrs.. Vera
E'lack Wallace were held on Sat-

urday, May 25 at the Doolittle
Funeral Chapel. Mrs. Wallace who

Medford, Mass.WORCESTER
On Sunday evening the St.

Matthews Tabernacle, Independent
Order of Galilean Fishermen, as-

sembled in John St. Baptist
Church; sipecial music was under
the leadership of Mrs. Laura Leak;

, Mrs. Mattie Matthews gave a

In spite of the fact that Ethel
Jones pitched a it softball game
against the RacklifFs All-Sta- rs

Girls the Duchess Girls went down
to defeat 9-- 4. However, the Duch
ess Girls were afcle to nick the
New Britain tosser, Miss E'uhlman
for a total of 7 futile hits.

The best effort put forth by the
Duchess Girls came in the 1st half
of the 3rd inning when Ruth Shor-
ter connected with a double scor-

ing "Tina" Benford and "Tip"
Lewis. This tied the score at ll.

In the last of the third frame, the
New Britain lassies scored 2 runs
on errors by Dwynne Lee and
Irene Ferry in the outfield.

New Britain led S to 3 going in
to ; the 5th inning. The downfall
for the Duchess Girls came in the
last half of. the 5th inning when
successive errors by Betty . Ben--
ford on 2nd base and catcher
Frances Patterson paved the way
for 4 runs.. The Hartford girls last
score came in the 1st half of the
6th. when ..Dwynne Lee scooted
home on a pass ball for a total
of 4 runs.

Coach Jimmie Wright intends to
drill the girls on fielding and hit-

ting for the next 2 weeks in pre
paration for a game with the Unit
ed Aircraft Girls.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

New Britain 12 2 0 4 0
Duchess 0 1 2 0 0 1 0

resided in Hartford, passed away
on Thursday, May 23. Services
were conducted by Rev. D. S.
Craig, pastor of Hopewell Baptist
Church, Hartford, of which Mrs.
Wallace was a faithful member
for many years.

Friends in both Hartford and
'Middletown join the family in
mourning the deceased. Interment
was at Indian Hill Cemetery, Mid-
dletown.

Mrs. Wallace is survived by her
husband, Mr. Sidney Wallace; 4
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Beck of Hart-
ford, Misses . Luella, Ruby, and
Mildred Black; 3 brothers, James,
Harris, and Charles Black, and a
host of friends. '

The ibaby contest which was
scheduled for last Sunday at the
AME .Zion. Church will be held
this Sunday.

Rev. Z. A. Hart will preach.

Everyone is happy to see Rev,
J, J. Banks out of the hospital
where; he had been confined for a
long time due to injuries suffered
as a result of, being struck by a
car : while crossing the street. We
hope that his full recovery will be
soon as he is one of our useful
citizens.

The 'Meriden. Gospel. Singers
along with a group of , youngsters
from Berlin and another group
from Portland rendered a "revival
of songs" at the Little Zion Bap
tist Church last Sunday under the
sponsorship of Mrs. Marie Cutler.
During the intermission many vol-

unteered to . help out in whatever
capacity they . were able.

Say It With Verse
WHAT PRICE, WAR?
By Edna L. Harrison .

The look in his eyes may be dif-

ferent;
The smile on his lips may be gone;
The spring in his gait may be

lacking;
He may feel weak and alone.
Nay, don't weep on his aching

shoulder,
And mourn for the boy who is

lost,
For the change from boy to man-

hood

youthful shoulders. Those who
manoeuvered the slick game should
bow their heads in disgrace.

John Paredes. the erreat all- -
around athlete at Cambridge High
and Latin 'School, seems to be a
real one-ma- n show by all reports
we hear and read of him. A popu
lar and good athlete, a good stu-
dent, a good mixer, a good danc
er, a bit of a Thesoian and last
but not least a gentleman.

BETHEL AME CHURCH
Rev. Wil'red L. Griffith

At tho business meetinc held
Monday evening at Bethel AME
Church,. Rev. Wilfred L. Griffith
read his annual report including
the financial report for the year
which proved to ibe one of the
great credit to the present admin-
istration.

Last Sunday the New England
Regional Conference of the NAA-C-P

met at 396 Middle Street, with
George Gordon of Springfield pre
siding. A large number of branch-
es were present. A leather brief
case was presented to AttorneyFranklin R. MdDew, president of
the New Britain, Conn., branch
who is leaving to open offices in
Savannah, Ga., following the meet-
ing a social hour followed. Host
and hostesses were Mrs. Ely Car-
ter Brooks, Mrs. Ruth iBeHe Dade,
Mr. John S. Barreau, C. Dudley
Onley and Dr. J. Tunstal Parham.

Noted at the inter-churc- h dinner
Monday evening at Trinity Church
were .Rev. I. A. and Mrs. Edwards,
Mr. Jones,- - IDr. X. Thomas and C.
Dudley Onley. .... , ,

Mr. Henry P. Onley entertained
the. Professional and ' Business
Club at his residence last week...

. ffr. J. Tunstal Parham has been
named inemb er-at-la- of the
inter-chur- ch council for 1946-4- 7.

Mrs. Louise Barton is ill at her.
home, 157 Cedar Street.

Winners Buhlam and H. Sol-kow- ski

0 By CHARLES ALLEN

she married him!"

By T. Melvin
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Batteries:
Losers E. Jones and F. Patter

son
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"It isn't difficult to see why

CAMBRIDGE
By Leroy H. Johnson

Cantab Vets Doing" Well in'
Business

The old adage that "a little child
shall lead them" may be adequate
ly referred to when one views the
number of veterans who have set
up various business enterprises
here in the University City.

It is indeed a healthy sign to
see the youth of our race attempt-
ing such, ventures on their own in-

itiative, and it is a healthier sign
to know that our civic, social, and
fraternal organizations had noth-

ing whatsoever to do in the gen-
eral promotion or backing of these
vets' ibusiness establishments. .

We expect, however, that in the
very near future a concerted effort
on the iprart of us all older men
will result in one hundred percent
support of these youngsters who
are leading the way for future
business and economic progress.
Let's all hand together and tell
our friends to support these vets
by trading with them even if it
means putting ourselves out a lit
tle. ; Remember that your support
determines whether or not these
ambitious youngsters will, survive.
Don't fail them, for they didn't
fail us during the dark years of
World War II. ,

When you need coal, wood or
ice, contact either Jar. Wilson or
Mr. Miller. Whenever you want to
ride to church . comfortably, take
a spin to, the country, for your an
ticipated wedding, or to take little
daughter to her . graduation exer-
cises contact the Spooner boys,
Bertie, IDighton, Al, or Louie.
When you decide on that family
picture, remember. Woods Studio.
When shopping for your daily food
drop in at the Edwards Variety
Store. For dignified, yet economi-
cal burjal service, remember Lane.

Basketball teams in . New Eng-
land beware of the fast-steppi- ng

Cambridge team, once named the
Carver A'C, for they are still prac
ticing and expect to continue all
summer in preparation for a busy
winter. The team is centered
around Clyde Dottin and includes
Patty Thorne, Oliver Greenidge,
Marcus Haynes, Calvin Dottin,
Jimmy Spencer and is coached
by IDuncan Dottin. Just a word to
you, Coach Dottin, be sure and
sign up young Rawlings of .Rindge
Tech, because he is a darn good
team man and an excellent shot.
Incidentally, young 'Rawlings, son
of Mr. and Mrs.' Keith Rawlings,
should have been the captain of
Rindge Tech basketball team on
the basis of his leadership, ability,
personality, popularity, skill, both
at shooting and dribbling, offen-
sive and defensive .playing, plus
excellent team work. Having
known young Rawlings when
yours truly was employed in rec-

reation work I feel well qualified
to mention his ability in athletics,
and having conversed with a num
ber of youngsters relative to the
election for captaincy I feel that
a great injustice was heaped on his
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DOWN THE TRAIL
POUAAEl ORDERED
AUMI TIED UP AND'
WENT TO WAIT FOR
HEK UNINVITED

TAUNTED AHAU A

Rev. John F. Bailey preached a
Memorial Day sermon Sunday
morning. The sum of One Hun-

dred 'Dollars was turned over to
the Renovating Committee from
the concert given by the Ladies
Aid.

The complete list as given to us
of those who were guests of the
25th Barnett anniversary was not
printed. The rest of the list is as
follows: Miss Lillian Greene, Mrs.
Ethel Chisholm, Mrs. Natalie
Jackson, Mrs. Alice Banks' and
daughter Alys, Mrs. John White
and daughter Virginia, Mrs. M.
Barnett, Mrs. John Stuckey and
daughter, Mrs. B. Carter, Mrs. V.
Lynch and daughter, Mr. J.
Young.

Mrs. Martha Booker is in the
New England Sanitorium, . Stone--
ham. She is the wife of Fireman
Charles Booker. Mrs. Marguerite
Pinkston is confined to her home
with an infected foot.

The Mystic- - Baptist Church
School Union held a call meeting
Monday evening to plan for its
banquet this month. The Union
will resume the annual picnic to
iSalem Willows on the third Thurs-
day in July as before the war.

Mjbs. Alys Banks, honor student
at Medford High, is on the list of
students who. successfully passed
the recent examinations given by
the (College (Board for entrance to
colleges.. She was the only colored
applicant. '

.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Lawrence- - Wil-
liams of Jerome Street announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Marjorie Erlene, to Mr. Roland E.
Latham of Winchester.
" "Jimmie" Sherwood will he re-
leased from the Navy this month.
He has just, received word that
he will be accepted as a student
at Fisk University this .fall. His
pal Sgt. Armon Furey expects to
be released this summer. At pres-
ent he is stationed in Hawaii.

The Bible Class of the Commun-
ity Center held a party for the
youngsters of the community. The
attendance was large. . , rDon't forget that this column ac-

cepts and prints NEWS submitted
by any person or organization free
of any charge. It may he left at
71 Jerome Street or 96 Harvard
Avenue. ... .

NEWTON
MYRTLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. L. E. Ford, Pastor
Rev. W. L. Cooper, Assistant
Pastor

"The Meaning of Life" was . the
subject of Rev. Ford's message
Sunday morning.

Sunday 'School was held with
the superintendent in charge.

Plans were completed for the
Children's Day exercise. It is
hoped all parents will attend.

Miss Lucille Deans of Boston
was guest of Miss Mary Ellen
Turner "Sunday.

Mr. Pinkey McClary passed
away Tuesday morning, May 21
at his home. He suffered a heart
attack. He leaves a wife, a son,
relatives and friends.

COMMENDED FOR ARMY
SERVICE

George W. Merritt, 42 Winches-
ter St., Newton Highlands, clerk
at South Postal 'Station .who served
as corporal in the U. S. Army
during the war, has been awarded
an Air Commendation Ribbon for
"efficient work and loyalty (while
a member of the Air Corps." Lt.
Gen. N. IF. Twining, under whom
he served as assistant supervisor
of the mail and distribution sec.
tion of the Adjutant General's of-

fice, cited Mr. Merritt is follows:
"Your skill, determination, energy
and initiative are deserving of the
highest commendation."

WOBURN
A host of friends and relatives

from Woburn, Maldej, EVerett,
Boston, Lowell, New York and
California filled the home last
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Pettie of
Woburn, to witness the marriage
of their daughter Caroline, to Mr.
Douglas Johnson of Everett. The
bride - was attended by her sister
Rosalie and was given in marriage
by her father. She was attired in
a gown of pink with hat to match,
made by her new mother-in-la- w

Mrs. Johnson Sr. Caroline carried
a huge bouquet which was later
placed on the grave of her late
uncle, Carland Dodson. Rev.
Branch of St. John's Church, Wo
burn, performed the cer lony, the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Viola Winbush,
sang. After a two-wee- k honeymoon
in Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
will reside in Everett.

1 ;kfvr

I Maiden, Mass.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
Rev. James L. Jackson, Pastor

The message Sunday morning
was preached by the pastor.

The Spring Rally was held Sun-

day afternoon with Rev. (Robert
Johnson Smith as speaker. Mrs.
Alberta C. Valentine was soloist.

Mr. Ralph Hensey, Lieutenant
with the 92nd Division, was the
speaker for the Brotherhood meet-
ing.

William "Sheep" Jackson, vell
known athlete and sports writer,
will he the speaker at the (Brother-
hood meeting Sunday. All the men
are cordially invited.

The Clean-u- p Committee, Dea-
con Guthrie" Hodges, Chairman,
met at the Parish House, Thurs-
day. They were served refresh-
ments by the ladies of the church.

Deacon George Johnson is re-

ported ill at his home, 136 Harold
Street, Roxbury.

' Mrs. Sallie Stokes was elected
the "1946 Church School Mother"
for her outstanding church and
church school attendance. The
Church School presented her with
a corsage.

Walter Carrington is receiving
congratulations by the ; faculty of
the Everett (Senior High School
for his oration of the Gettysburg
Address at the Memorial Day Ex-
ercises.

.Thursday evening". thV. Sunday
School will have a birthday partyat the Parish-- , House at 8 pan. All
members .and friends are invited.

.The- - young married couples of
the church will have a baked bean
supper Saturday evening, June 8
at the Parish House.

ester!y,RJ.
Services were held at the Pleas-

ant Street Baptist Church Sunday
conducted by the pastor, Rev. E.
L. Green. On May 19, Mrs. Frank
Sebastian had been accepted into
church membership on Christian
experience. Announcement was
made that on Sunday evening,June 2, the church deacons will
conduct a praise service and hymn
sins-- led by the church choir.

The Andover Newton Theologi-
cal School will hold its commence-
ment exercises Sunday to Tues-
day. The 'Baccalaureate sermon hv
President Everett C. HerricTc, D.
D. on Sunday evening-- ; Alumni
Day on 'Monday and Commence-
ment Day on Tuesday. Amon? the
graduates is Rev. Emmett Lerov
Green, pastor of the Pleasant St.
Baptist Church. Rev. Green was
presented a graduation gift by
Miss Marie Sparrow from the
Junior Choir at services Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, have
returned from a very enjovable
four weeks vacation motor trip to
Florida, with stops enroute in
Washington, D. C Philadelphia.
and Hampton, Virginia where they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Smith.

The Fortnightly 'Societv met for
its reenter meeting with Mrs. Min
ne Carter and Mrs. Gertrude
Owens on Tuesdav evening at the
Orchard House. Routine (business
was conducted and two new mem-
bers were welcomed into the so-

ciety, Mrs. Reginald Eleazer and
Mr. William Sills. The following
officers were elected for the six-mont- hs

term: vice president, Mrs.
Belle 'Nicholas; assistant secretary.
Miss Evelyn Rock; assistant treas-
urer, Mrs. Leila Sebastian; Treas-
urer Good Time (Fund, Mrs. Ber-
tha Cisco; assistant treasurer, G.
T. Fund. Mrs. Sarah Allen. Fol-
lowing the meeting refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

ARISTO CALLS IN CRITICS

Desiring professional criticism
of their progress in "The Little
Foxes" the Aristo Club called sev-
eral critics to view a rehearsal
held at the Boston YWCA last
Sunday under the direction of
Miss Winifred Seymour.

They were privileged to have
Richard . Huey, Hubert Dilworth
and David Ware of the cast of
"Bloomer Girl," Broadwav musi
cal hit now playing at the Shubert
Theatre; Nathaniel Balfour, pro-
fessor at Harvard, and Miss Louie
Mudgett, Director of Drama at the
YWCA, to give comments which
will be of great value to their last
few days of work prior to performance in New iBngland Mutual
Hall on Tuesday evening, June 4.

Mr. Huey stated, "Audience re
action must ibe built just as care
fully as the stag-- production."
Louie Mudgett, when interviewed,
stated, "People say the Aristo
Club has chosen an ambitious and
difficult play, but having: worked
with them in rehearsal I feel theyare equal to the task. An excep-
tional and powerful cast portray a
candid picture of southern indus-
trialism well worth public

splendid reading. Rev. William M.
Gibson delivered the sermon;
Crand Worthy Ruler William Ky- -

ler and his staff from Boston were
.also present.

The Cheerio Club met in the
Itome of Mrs. Harriet Clark, 88

Clayton Street on Wednesday
evening. (Plans were made for their
annual trip to Revere Beach, the
date to be announced.

The Anna E. Latham Missio-
nary Circle met last Thursday
evening in the home of Mrs. Eva
Poteat, 56 Mason Street.

Mrs. - Mary . Hampton of Pros-
pect Street received many card3
and other remembrances while she
jwas ill in the hospital.

Mrs. Hattie Mero, who sustained
sin operation , some weeks ago in,

the Worcester City (Hospital, is
--very , ill in her home, 27 Kendrick
Avenue. 'Mrs. Lulu Baskerville still
is confined to her home, 19 Lib--wt- y

St. ...- - -

The , Men's Club . of AME Zion
Church observed ladies night , last
Thursday night in the church; we
--were- glad to see Rev. and Mrs.
THurt at the assembly; Rev. Mrs.
Susan Murray of New Jersey was
:also a most welcome guest; Mad
ame Ada Belle Griffin gave a
reading; Mrs. Janilee Stovall ren
dered a piano selection, and 'Mrs,
Blanche (Fisher rendered several

--vocal selections; adjourning to the
vestry, all enjoyed a delectalble
.repast. . , .. ,

Mr. -- and Mrs. Franklin White
Shirley Higginbotham) were giv-e-n

a housewarming party in their
"home on Liberty St., (Saturday
evenng. These young folk recen-

tly came here from Virginia; Mrs.
"Melissa Harvey and Mrs. Gather
ine Wright assisted. Among the

--guests were Mrs. Herman Cross-lan- d,

Mr. and "Mrs. Wesley Harp--
--er, Miss S. Ella Wilson, Mrs. An-

nie Grant, Mrs. Everett Hampton
--with her, daughters Hope and
Faith; also Miss Martha Brown,
Mrs. John J. Goldsberry, 'Mr.
Oeorge Higginbotham, Raymond
Schuyler, Sr., Mr .. Price Hunt,
Mrs. ' Blanche Cooper; Mrs. (Stan-

ley Wise, Mrs. Raymond Schuyler,
Jr., Mrs. Olive Tyler, Mrs. Ma-"b- el

Hamilton and others.
Mt. Olive Church on Prospect

Street conducted their Rally Day
Sunday; Bishop Chanan proved a

--capable speaker there were
--many visitors to enjoy the servic--e- s

and to participate in the deli--cio- us

dinner; the senior choir of
--John St. Baptist Church rendered
appropriate music under the lead
ership of Mrs. Laura Leak. Rev.
Susan Murray of New Jersey was
given a real welcome and is to

--conduct revival meetings here.

WINCHESTER
"NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifford L. Miller, Minister

Some of the leading Boston clet- - J

gymen served our church during
--the week of prayer. Every mes-yic- e

was spiritual.
Our usual services were held

last Sunday, our pastor preaching
--on 'Testing Out God" and "Amos."
tin his message to the children he
spoke on "New Things."

There is a rumor that Miss Bar-ba- ra

Barks dale will have a church
--weddng in June. In the last three
years there has been no church

--wedding.
Mrs. Sadie Barksdale is making

rapid progress now that she is
"home. Her son Richard is expect-
ed this week.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
On Sunday the pastor preached

--from the first chapter of St. John.
It was inspiring, four joined the
church. Baptism was after the

- morning services nine were bap-
tized. Rev. S. B. Brown is doing

-- wonderful things. At 3 p.m. there
-- was the Lord's Supper; 21 were
given the Right Hand of Fellow-

ship in church. The Sunday School
-- opened at 9:30 a.m.

The Church School enrollment is
108.

'Mrs. Frances Nicholson is su-

perintendent of the Sunday School
Miss Thelma Coats, Secretary.

"The BYPU is at 6:15 p.m. You
are welcome to come. Mrs. Mary
Sue Moore is president. The offer
ing for Sunday was $150.77. Mr.
Emmett Ross turned over to build-

ing fund club $40 donated to him
"to help, to build our church. Mr.
John Thomas is president, Mrs. M.
Ford, secretary.
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